
Israel's eye in the sky
he Arab nations of the Mideast will now
have. to get used to the uncomfortalfe ieli_pg that someone is looking over their shoul_

*:::J{",:"f egne is,.gf couiii;l rii"l,r'riici' ;u,tlauncned rts tirst satellite on Mondav. Israel,s ver_
:lgl qt Sputnik-or perhap, *e ,iioulo ."ri tt uAlDourzruk - rs a remarkable and dramatic tech_noiogical feat.

- It may also have been no coincidence thatIsrael's satellite was launcheO .iusi beiore vorn
Slpplrr, 1.5 years after. .a loint "Syiiinlig"Vpti"n
atlgck took an over-confidenl Israel"bv surp?ii".What precisely was launched inio-ioir,'oruit
Lema.TS something of a mystery. The best guess isrnar lr was elther a test package ciesigned to pavethe way- for a forthcoming taun"ctr ;a;"rpy ,it"tlit"or an electronic eavesdropping system i6 monitorArab communications. N1,i obuul, inoit"r.--o.u
sophisticated system will soon Ue pui'lnfo'ornit
tcl Erve lsrael its most important intelligence need:Early warning of any eneiny attack.-------'-" "

, lsrael has long put intense pressure on the U.S.gove-rnment to obtain an Israeli_controlled channel
9n Y S: spy -satellites. The U.S. mitiiar.v iesisteO
rnls but was forced bv Congress to grudgingly sup_ply Israel with editeit satejtite imfgerJi ifra" efec_fF^h;^ 'l^+^Lr vruL uaLd.

. America's Arab allies were outraged that suchdafa were passed on to their ener"ul--- ""-"
The vital importance of such imagery was seen
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war. .Satetli te prrolrl- li-ui,i"o tvrne u..s_ ailowed Iraq to see where Iranian attackirvouro be mounted and to prepare countermea-

sure.s Everything Iran did riras'obse"ueO 
'n.v-U.S.

saretrlres and quickly relayed to Baghdad.
Deprtved of the element of surpriie, Iran lost itsonly chance to win the war.
An _Israeli satellite will perform a similar usefulrole. It will be almost impossible foilire-erins tosecretly mass troops foi a surprise aitact on
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Israel. Every major Arab army, air and missile
Dase wrll be under the watchful gaze of Israel,s
eye.in,the-.sky. In the treeless, ope"n ier.iin of the
ce1t13----------------J Mideast, there is no 'plice to dae tom
satellites.

.^ {gldlY_ :,taunch also delivered another messa gero rne Arab states. The missile that lofted tf,esatellite was likely an Israeli-buitt "feiictro-ii. rfrismlssile, developed with secret aid from France.
can carry a nuclear warhead over 900 miles. Las[
+ugqsr, rhe Soviet Union protested to Israel afterthe Jericho was test-fired'into the MeA-iteiiin"an.
The missile's. range puts the souttrein-USSri-under
rlsK ot Israelr nuclear strikes.

And so, too, for almost every Arab canital ofnore.and every base from which ground_toiAround
mlsslles wtth chemical warheads migtrt le fired atIsrael. These targets were atreaOi-ru"tt- witirinrange ot lsraeli strike.aircraft but nuclear_tipped
missiles add-a po-werful psychological pun"h.

^_*oy ,rsraet, .with a chronically ailing economy,
a.nd uncter a-tigtrt austerity projram, iranaeeO tdunq lne nun€treds of millions needed to build-a spysatellite system remains.? post intiig;ina mys_tery. One must wonder if this hugelv" exiensiveproject-was not funded by the U.S. Ttrr"ouiii-top-se_
cret "black programs."

.,L!u!9ygr the. source of the money, it was, IrrunK,.well 
-spent. With one or more dpy sateilites

rn orbit and batteries of nuclear missil-es _ not tomention nuclear bombs and shells _ Isiiel is notabout to_ be surprised again ny- a m"iii 'erao
attack. Nor will Israelis U6 ariveh into-tiie-sea ny
l9r9g. ^ 

of attacking Arab tanks, ii ;o;; "of 
it,

Nor[n Amerrcan supporters too often believe. Neu_
l-1,91,y1..1"3ds, delivered by F-16s or 155mm guns,
wlrr see t0 that problem.

Thanks to a-dazzling technology and Iots ofmoney from who knowl where, ijraei tr"s'"on_firmed it is a mini-superpower, and perhaps the
qo.1fd's fourth or fifth-ianking mititir|-pow'er. fnability to deliver nuclear weapons on tiriet. Israelprgbably tiesrvith China for fiftn piace.----'^'
- Which should allow Israelis to s'it Uict and pon_der their national security. There is no 

-fllia"urt
space or nuclear race. While the Israelis are in
space, their Arab foes still can't eveo teep morethan 607o of their aircraft. ftying beciui6-5t'poo,
maintenance. Israel is a whoie niititarv een;ation
ahead of the Arabs and will likely remiifrio in tt"
foreseeable future.
,.The greatest_danger is no longer Arab armored
olvlslons but the seething revolt in the occupiedterritories and the moral- rot it is cauiiru ln'slOe
Israel. The territories have been turneO-ni israefinto a.mammoth-penal colony for p;dtirdd.

{glnqpl rs-rael's eye in the sky will sive itspolltlcal leaders, the perspective to realile thatnolqlng on to the West Bank no longer serves
Israel's true security interests.

MARGOLIS

.ln ry.opinion, if Picasso had been alive todayhe would have been a soccer hootigan;;'-- 
--


